
Re: William WHITLOCK b. 1795 in VA X6927/1
Posted by: Liz Lindon (ID *****7295) <mizliz2009editor@aol.com>
Date: January 19, 2011 at 19:52:35
In Reply to: Re: William WHITLOCK b. 1795 in VA by JOHN OTT of 2191

There was a Cabell County, Va., in 1817. Cabell County has been in the state of West Virginia
since West Virginia became a state in mid-Civil War, and to my knowledge, still exists.

I have Whitlock ancestors, but cannot help you with that branch. One pair of my gg-gparents
came to Montgomery Co, VA., from Rockbridge Co., VA, when my g-gmother was two years
old, according to her Civil War Pension application. Because of common names(also William} in
all the families, I cannot seem to get to first base! Sorry, but good luck with your research.

Liz Lindon



Re: William Whitlock b.1795 VA? X6927/2
To see messages related to this one, group messages by conversation.
26/01/2011

MizLiz2009editor@aol.com Add to contactsTo whitlock@one-name.org,
MizLiz2009editor@aol.com
From: MizLiz2009editor@aol.com
Sent: January 26, 2011 9:30:37 PM
To: whitlock@one-name.org
Cc: MizLiz2009editor@aol.com

Thank you for your nice letter.

I will have to look up my exact info and get back to you later.

I'm afraid I unintentionally created confusion with the name William. I don't know if I trace back
to the William mentioned or not. There are so many repetitions of the common names that I
sometimes get them mixed when I do things from memory! I do not usually rely totally on my
memory, especially at my age!

James K. Whitlock, ca 1815, is my earliest; married Ellen J. Blackwell. Their daughter Margaret
Jane m. Clayton Alexander Hilton..... I'll pull out my folder and send you my little bit of info
later. I do have a copy of their marriage in from the courthouse here in Montgomery County
VA. I also have copies of the Civil War Pension applications for both.

Thanks again, Liz Lindon



James K. Whitlock,etc, info? X6927/3
29/01/2011

MizLiz2009editor@aol.com Add to contactsTo whitlock@one-name.org,
MizLiz2009editor@aol.com
From: MizLiz2009editor@aol.com
Sent: January 29, 2011 9:09:32 PM
To: whitlock@one-name.org
Cc: MizLiz2009editor@aol.com

29 January 2011
Dear Peter,

Thank you, thank you, thank you!

I guess I "couldn't see the forest for the trees"! I am surprised that you have so many
names in the list. Are there reference sources for all, or just someone's "put together" lists?
Being a retired teacher as well as a historian, I like proof of everything (which seems to "keep
me in trouble"). I was delighted to find so many of "my" Whitlocks (siblings of James K. and
several more sibs for Margaret Jane, as I had John Henry William as her only sib.)

It has taken me much longer than I anticipated to put together this info for you. I don't have
anything on the computer; I gave up after my third computer change. All those updates left me
out even tho I had updated my Family Tree Maker. I've always said "I'll never get rid of my
pencil and paper," and I really mean that. It would have been lots quicker for me to have filled
in my old-fashioned paper charts and mailed them to you! Even tho I have all my info in name-
labeled file folders, there are a lot of them.

I'm only going to send you my specific line now, while I work on all the many other folks. I
have quite a few newspaper obits and lists of the collateral relatives. I have never just added
names to see how long I could make the list as some of my acquaintances have! I have quite
enough without that!

Do you mind telling me who gave you the info about the Montgomery County, Virginia,
Whitlocks? As I have noted below, I am pretty sure of some errors.

There are also several Whitlocks in the eastern part of Montgomery County(Elliston) that I
cannot "hook up" with mine, but that is not to say they do not! All of "mine" were here in the
Blacksburg area of Montgomery County.

I do not know how to send attachments, so I'll get someone to show me before I send the
large group of names. Also I am not giving names and dates for living people. I will, however,
give you my full name: MaryElizabeth Lindon and I was 80 years old last year! I do use the full
name, and NEVER Mary! You may continue to call me Liz.

I'm not going to do the full indentation here as it takes too much space, AND makes my
stupid computer do weird things! If I had had a hammer last night I would have totally
destroyed it! I hate "being held hostage" by technology! grrr It makes my
Celtic/German/English blood boil!



X6927/4
It will take me a while to get everything together and in order, plus I will try to do some

checking if possible. Everyone I knew has died and now there is no one to ask!

Thanks again, Liz Lindon

I have abbreviated Montgomery County, Virginia : MontCoVa to save space.

I1) John Whitlock who died in 1717

J1) John Whitlock and Mary ??

K4) William Whitlock and Mildred Gentry

L3) William Whitlock & Nancy Ann Gunther.or Guntner, as in the attachment?

M2) John N. Whitlock and Hannah Burkett

N2) James Kenny Whitlock, b.ca 1815, ; d. , MontCoVa

m. 18May1842, Augusta Co,VA; Ellen J. Blackwell, b.ca.
O1) John William Henry Whitlock, b.15Feb1843, AugustaCo, VA d. 30 Oct1925,

MontCoVA; m.8Dec1865, Mont.Co.VA; Anna Leva Analeva Oliver (was a sister to another of
my grgrandmothers)(Censuses have several diff. spellings)

P1-7 Where did this info originate? I believe someone has mixed two different families. I only
have three children listed, the youngest of whom you do not have; my info came from him, and
I believe he would have known. Here is the info I have:

P1) Frank Whitlock, b. ca.1875, MontCoVA; d. MontCoVA
m.Orlena(Lena) Elizabeth Alls, b.7 Feb 1900, d.7 Feb 1982;

Q1-11) (They had 11 children)
P2) Ada Whitlock, b.ca.1880 ; d. ; m. Alls
P3) Henry Byrd Whitlock, b. 1888, MontCoVA; d.29 Oct 1981,

age 101, MontCoVA m. Rosa Turner

Q1-10) (They had 10 children)

MINE:
O3)Margaret Jane Whitlock, b.1847, RockbridgeCo,VA(CWWid.PenAppl)

d. 1 Aug1920/22, Blacksburg, Mont CoVA;

m. 1 Apr 1866, MontCoVA; (MontCoVA Marriage Records)

Clayton Alexander Hilton, b. 6 Jun 1841, MontCoVA;

d. 29 Oct 1890, Blacksburg, MontCoVA



P1-9) (they had 9 ch, including twins P7 & P8) X6927/5

MINEP5)Samuel Alexander Hilton, b.6Jul1880, MontCoVA
("Sam") d.9Nov1949, Blacksburg, MontCoVA

m.Margaret Ann Vaden, b. 29Oct18, Blacksburg, MontCoVA

("Maggie") d. Jun1960, " " "

Q1-4) (they had 4 ch)
MINEQ3)Virginia Lee Hilton, b. 18May1912, Blacksburg, MontCoVA

d. 24Dec1985, " " "

m.28Dec1928, Bristol, Sullivan, TN.

John Alfred Edmond Taylor, b16 May1903, Roanoke, VA

d.19Jan1958, Altsvista, Campbell, VA

R1)Alfred Hilton Taylor, b.27Dec1929, Roanoke, Va

d.31Dec1929, " "

ME R2)living female; m; wid; no ch.

R3)living male; m; 2 females, unmar.

R4)living male; m; div; 1 female; 1male; 7 or 8 gr ch;

R5)living male; m; 1 female; 3 gr ch;


